
Index

Acidiphilium acidophilum 12–13
Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans 16, 17–18

growth enhancement by organotrophic
associate 12–13

pyrite oxidation 22
aluminium dynamics, podzol systems 320–1,

322
amino acid uptake 101–2
2-aminoisobutyric acid (AIB) tracking

165–73
sand microcosms 167–70
soil microcosms 170–1

apatite dissolution 336–7
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) 129–30

grassland soils 130
biomass 132–4
carbon allocation 134–8
carbon transport to external mycelium

138
controls on carbon turnover 138–40
effects on soil pH 145
extent of extraradical mycelial networks

130–1, 132
fate of fungal carbon in soils 141
organic material breakdown and

nutrient uptake 141–5
water relations 74–6
individual hyphae 80, 83–5
mycelium structure and 85–7

see also mycorrhizal fungi
arsenate (AsO4

3�) reduction 9
arsenite oxidation 7
Aureobasidium pullulans, polymer

degradation 214–15, 223

Bacillus sp. strain SG-1 16
basidiocarps 60–2
bauxite 22

biofilms 268, 269–70
atmosphere-exposed rock as substrate

269–76
biogeomorphological impact 281–3
extracellular polymer matrix (EPS) 270–1,

273
metabolite-induced geochemical change in

rocky substrate 278–81
see also rock-inhabiting communities

biomass
forest ecosystems 105, 106–7, 114, 119–20
grassland soils 132–4
streams 407–9
wetlands 420–1

bioremediation 255–7
PAH-contaminated soils 185–90, 199
bacterial transformation 194–7
degradation by mixed bacterial and

fungal cultures 197–9
fungal transformation 190–4

polymer biodegradation assessment 225–8
agar plating and clearing zone

production 226
growth rating tests 226
impedance measurements 227–8
soil burial tests 227
tensile strength change and weight loss

227
viable count determination 226–7

polymer susceptibility to deterioration
and degradation 213–16, 228–9

plasticized polyvinylchloride (pPVC)
219, 220–3

polyamides 225
polyesters 223–4
polyethylene 225
polypropylene 225
polystyrene 225
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polyurethanes (PUs) 216–20
polyvinyl alcohol 225

Black Forest, Germany 390–5
boreal forests 28–32, 43–4

carbon cycling 42–3
fungal interactions with organic substrates

38–9
fungal interactions with other organisms

39–41
mineral tunnelling 311
location of tunnels 311–13

mycelial interactions with inorganic
substrates 32–7

soil nitrogen distribution 159–60
see also forest ecosystems

calcite 248–9
calcium oxalate 246

formation in plants 290–1
oxalate–carbonate pathway 306–8
theoretical analysis 300–6

production by fungi 291–5
stability 295–7
see also oxalic acid/oxalate

carbon cycling
forest ecosystems 98–9, 103–17
boreal forests 42–3
culture studies 107–16
field studies 103–7
hyphal turnover/incorporation into soil

organic matter 116–17
inclusion of food-web processes 120–1
linking to nitrogen cycling, models

118–21
grassland arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi

(AMF)
carbon allocation 134–8
carbon transport to external mycelium

138
controls on carbon turnover 138–40
fate of fungal carbon in soils 141
temporal aspects 136–7

marine habitats 447–8, 449
photon-counting scintillation imaging

(PCSI) application 172–3
streams 405–13
fungal biomass 407–9
fungal production 409–12
respiration 412–13

wetlands 420–7
fungal biomass 420–1
fungal production 422, 423, 426
respiration 423–7

carbon dioxide
anaerobic reduction 9
elevated CO2 responses, forests 118
grassland carbon flux studies 135–6

carbon use efficiency 112–14
carbonate formation 10, 248–9
extracellular deposition 14–15
oxalate–carbonate pathway 306–8

theoretical analysis 300–6
structural deposition 15

cell walls 360
chalocite degradation 17–18
chemical fractionation 21–2
clays
dissolution 249–50
fungal interactions with clay minerals

250–1
coal
degradation 20
formation 19

coastal habitats 452–3
concrete biodeterioration 254–5
consortia see microbial consortia
constant capacitance model (CCM) 365–7
copper adsorption onto bacteria 366–7
copper oxalate 246–7
CrO4

2� bacterial reduction 7

Desulfotomaculum acetoxidans 8
dry season, water relations 89–93

ectomycorrhizal fungi (EMF) 28–9,
328–30

forest ecosystems 98–9, 328–30
biomass estimation 106–7, 119–20
carbon cycling 103–17, 118–21
colonization effects on host plant

growth 112
elevated CO2 responses 118
hyphal turnover/incorporation into soil

organic matter 116–17
interactions with organic substrates

38–9
interactions with other organisms

39–41, 103
mycelial interactions with inorganic

substrates 32–7
nitrogen cycling 99–103, 118–21
nitrogen deposition responses 117–18
productivity 107
response to host nutrient conditions

332–3
symbiosis with forest trees 328–9
turnover 121

mineral tunnelling 311, 313–14
mineral weathering role 317–30, 329–2,

337–8
anexic culture studies 333–4
field studies 335–7
pot and microcosm culture studies

334–5
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ectomycorrhizal fungi (EMF) (cont.)
water relations 74–5
individual hyphae 80–1
mycelium structure and 87–8

see also mycorrhizal fungi
element cycling 21, 236–8

forest ecosystems 98–9
boreal forests 38–9

marine habitats 446–51
conceptual cycles 446–7
fungal biogeochemical importance 451–3

see also specific elements
end-product immobilization 6
endolithic subterranean fossil fungi 386
enzymatic transformations

conditions for 3–6
oxidations 6–7
reductions 7–9

ergosterol, fungal biomass determination
133

estuarine habitats 452–3
ethanol, methanogenesis by microbial

collaboration 13
extracellular mucilage, role in mineral

weathering 36–7
extracellular polymer matrix (EPS) 270–1,

273

Fe(II) oxidation 6–7, 15–16
Fe(III), anaerobic bacterial reduction 7–8
ferromanganese concretions 21–2
forest ecosystems 98–9, 121

carbon cycling 103–17
culture studies 107–16
field studies 103–7
hyphal turnover/incorporation into soil

organic matter 116–17
inclusion of food-web processes

120–1
linking to nitrogen cycling, models

118–21
ectomycorrhizal symbiosis with trees

328–9
fungal response to host nutrient

conditions 332–3
ectomycorrhizal turnover 121
elevated CO2 responses 118
mycelial nitrogen accumulation and

distribution 158–65
forest floor 158–61, 173–4
fungal nitrogen distribution system

163–5, 173–4
fungal nitrogen reservoir 161–3
photon-counting scintillation imaging

(PCSI) 165–73
mycorrhizal biomass estimation 105,

106–7, 114, 119–20

nitrogen cycling 99–103
fungal interactions 103
inclusion of food-web processes 120–1
inorganic nitrogen use 99–100
organic nitrogen use 100–3

nitrogen deposition responses 117–18,
162–3

nitrogen pollution effects 162–3
productivity related to nutrient

availability 106–7
see also boreal forests; soil systems; wood

decay fungi
fossil fuels

degradation 20–1
methane 20
peat and coal 20
petroleum 20–1

genesis 19–20
methane 19
peat and coal 19
petroleum 19–20

fossil fungi
history of 384–5
subterranean environments 383–96
continental rocks 390–6
sub-sea-floor biosphere 385–90

freshwater ecosystems 404–5, 428
streams 405–19
carbon cycle 405–13
fungal biomass 407–9
fungal production 409–12
nitrogen cycle 413–19
respiration 412–13

wetlands 419–28
carbon cycle 420–7
fungal biomass 420–1
fungal production 422, 423, 426
nitrogen cycle 427–8
plant decomposition 409–12
respiration 423–7

Gallionella ferruginea 15, 16
Geobacter metallireducens 11, 18

GS-15 16
geomicrobial activities 1, 2–6, 252

by microbial consortia 12–14
Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans growth

enhancement 12–13
elemental sulphur deposition 12
lichens 13–14, 344–8
methanogenesis from ethanol 13
see also lichens

by single microbial species 11
enzymatic transformations 3–6
oxidations 6–7
reductions 7–9

non-enzymatic transformations 6
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mineral formation 9–10
mineral weathering 10–11

physiological processes 2–3
types of 2

geomicrobial agents 1
geomicrobiology, definition 1
German Deep Continental Drilling

Programme 390–5
grassland soils see soil systems
growth rating tests 226

heterotrophic leaching 239–41
hydrothermal vents 440, 451
hyphae

turnover and incorporation into soil
organic matter 116–17

water relations 80–5
unsaturated conditions 89

impedance measurements 227–8
inner-sphere surface complexes 360–1
inter-mycelial transfer 66
inter-plant transfer 62–6
isotopic fractionation 22

Krunkelback Mine, Black Forest, Germany
394

lead
accumulation by lichens 351
adsorption onto bacteria 366–7

leaf litter see litter layers
Leptothrix ochracea 16
lichen acids 355–6
lichens 13–14, 344–8

metal accumulation 346–7, 348–51
experimental studies 358–9
mechanisms 359–62
surface complexation models 364–8

mineral weathering 351–8
organic acid role 356–8

surface titration studies 362–4
ligand-promoted dissolution (LPD)

356–8
litter layers

forest floor 158–61
decomposition 160–1
see also forest ecosystems

freshwater ecosystems
decomposition 404–19
nitrogen uptake 414–15
streams 405–13, 414–17
wetlands 419– 21, 422, 423–8

magnetite formation 16–17
magnetotactic bacteria 16–17
marine habitats 436, 442–3, 454

environmental parameters 436–40
fungal biogeochemical importance 451–3

coastal and estuarine systems 452–3
fungal diversity and distribution 440–4
fungal involvement in biogeochemical

cycles 446–51
carbon cycle 447–8, 449
conceptual cycles 446–7
metals 451
nitrogen cycle 448–9
phosphorus cycle 449–50
sulphur cycle 450–1

fungal survival 445–6
metal sulphides
degradation 17–18
production 9–10

metals 241–9
accumulation by lichens 346–7, 348–51

experimental studies 358–9
mechanisms 359–62
surface complexation models 364–8

binding, accumulation and precipitation
by fungi 242–5, 359–62

cycling 236–8
marine habitats 451

mycogenic mineral formation 246–9
carbonates 248–9
metal(loid) reduction 249
oxalates 246–8

toxicity 241–2
fungal tolerance 242

methane
degradation 20
formation 19

Methanobacterium bryantii 13
Methanobacterium omelianskii 13
methanogenesis from ethanol, microbial

collaboration 13
microbial consortia
Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans growth

enhancement 12–13
elemental sulphur deposition 12
lichens 13–14

see also lichens
methanogenesis from ethanol 13

mineral degradation
aerobic mineral oxidation 6, 17–18
mechanisms 17–18
Mn(IV) oxide 18
MnO2 18

mineral dissolution see mineral weathering
mineral formation 9–10
aerobic oxidation of dissolved inorganic

substances 6
carbonates 10

extracellular deposition 14–15
structural deposition 15
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mineral formation (cont.)
mechanisms 14–17
metal sulphides 9–10
oxidative processes 15–16
phosphates 10
reductive processes 16–17
rock-inhabiting communities 278–9, 280

mineral tunnelling 36, 311, 321–2
ecological impact 314–21
fate of weathering products 320–1
podzolization process 314
weathering 316–20
location of tunnels 311–13
tunnel formation mechanism 313–14
tunnel formation velocity 314–16
see also mineral weathering

mineral weathering 10–11, 237, 252, 257
boreal forests 32–3, 34–7
clay minerals 249–51
concrete biodeterioration 254–5
ectomycorrhizal fungal role 317–20,

329–332, 337–8
axenic culture studies 334–5
field studies 335–7
pot and microcosm culture studies

334–5
fate of weathering products 320–1
lichens and 351–8
organic acid role 356–8

ligand-promoted dissolution (LPD)
356–8

mechanisms 238–41
biochemical weathering 239–41, 331–2
biomechanical weathering 239

rock and building stone deterioration
253–4

rock-inhabiting communities 281–2
tunnelling consequences 316–17
see also mineral tunnelling

mineralization 2
see also mineral formation

MLHE-1 7
Mn(II) oxidation 16
Mn(IV) oxide

formation 16
reduction 11, 18

MnO2 reduction
aerobic 7, 18
anaerobic 7

mucilage see extracellular mucilage
mycelium structure, water relations and

85–9
mycorrhizal fungi 28–32

forest ecosystems 98–9, 121
biomass estimation 105, 114
boreal forests 28–32, 43–4
carbon cycling 42–3

interactions with organic substrates
38–9

interactions with other organisms
39–41, 103

mycelial interactions with inorganic
substrates 32–7

water relations 74–6, 93–4
arid and semi-arid soils 76–7
dry season 89–93
individual hyphae 80–5
mycelium structure and 85–9
unsaturated conditions 89

see also arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi
(AMF); ectomycorrhizal fungi
(EMF)

mycorrhizal transport 62

Nernst equation 296
nitrogen cycling

available nitrogen 120
forest ecosystems 98–103
acquisition by wood decay fungi 152–3
boreal forests 38–9
fungal interactions 103
fungal nitrogen reservoir 161–3
inclusion of food-web processes 120–1
inorganic nitrogen use 99–100
linking to carbon cycling, models

118–21
mycelial nitrogen accumulation and

distribution 158–65
nitrogen deposition responses 117–18,

332–3
organic nitrogen use 100–3

marine habitats 448–9
organic nitrogen assimilation in soils

142–3
photon-counting scintillation imaging

(PCSI) application 172–3
streams 413–19
dissimilatory nitrogen transformations

417–18
nitrogen in organic substrates 415–17
nitrogen in water 413–15
spiralling 418–19
stoichiometric perspective 418

translocation in fungal mycelia 120, 163–5
photon-counting scintillation imaging

(PCSI) 165–73
wood decay fungi 151, 173–4

wetlands 427–8
nitrogen pollution, forests 162–3
non-enzymatic transformations

conditions for 6
mineral formation 9–10
mineral weathering 10–11

nutrient spiralling, streams 418–19
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ocean habitats see marine habitats
oligopeptide uptake 102–3
organic acid production 114, 331–2

boreal forests 34–6
ligand-promoted dissolution (LPD)

356–8
rock-inhabiting communities 279
role in weathering by lichens 356–8

outer-sphere surface complexes 360–1
oxalic acid/oxalate

ligand-promoted dissolution (LPD) 357
oxalate oxidation 297–306
oxalotrophic bacteria 297–300

oxalate pool 290–7
calcium oxalate stability 295–7
fungi and 291–5
plants and 290–1

oxalate–carbonate pathway 306–8
theoretical analysis 300–6

production 246–8, 331–2, 335–6
boreal forests 34–6
lichens 354–5

oxidations 6–7
mineral formation 15–16
oxalate 297–306

peat
degradation 20
formation 19

petroleum
degradation 20–1
formation 19–20
natural formation of reservoirs 20

phosphate formation 10
phospholipid fatty acids (PLFAs), use in

biomass determination 133–4
phosphorus cycling

boreal forests 38–9
inorganic phosphorus acquisition,

arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF)
143–4

marine habitats 449–50
photon-counting scintillation imaging

(PCSI) 165–73
potential applications 172–3
sand microcosms 167–70
soil microcosms 170–1

phthalate degradation 222
pigment effects on rocky substrate

278–9
plant litter see litter layers
plasticized polyvinylchloride (pPVC)

biodegradation 219, 220–3
plasticizers 220–2

see also polymeric materials
plastics see polymeric materials
podzolization 314

see also soil systems
pollution
bioremediation in contaminated soils

185–90, 199
PAH degradation by mixed bacterial

and fungal cultures 197–9
forest nitrogen pollution 162–3
polymeric materials 212–13

susceptibility to deterioration and
degradation 213–16

see also polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
(PAHs)

polyamide biodegradation 225
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs)

182–3
bacterial transformation 194–7
bioremediation in contaminated soils

185–90, 199
degradation by mixed bacterial and

fungal cultures 197–9
fungal transformation 190–4
toxicology 184–5

carcinogenicity 184–5
human exposure 185

see also polymeric materials
polyester biodegradation 223–4
polyethylene biodegradation 225
polymeric materials 212–13, 228–9
biodegradation assessment 225–8

agar plating and clearing zone
production 226

growth rating tests 226
impedance measurements 227–8
soil burial tests 227
tensile strength change and weight loss

227
viable count determination

226–7
biodeterioration and biodegradation

213–16, 228–9
plasticized polyvinylchloride (pPVC)

219, 220–3
polyamides 225
polyesters 223–4
polyethylene 225
polypropylene 225
polystyrene 225
polyurethanes (PUs) 216–20
polyvinyl alcohol 225

see also polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
(PAHs)

polypropylene biodegradation 225
polystyrene biodegradation 225
polyurethane (PU) biodegradation

216–20
polyvinyl alcohol biodegradation 225
product mobilization 6
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productivity
forests, nutrient availability relationship

106–7
streams 409–12
wetlands 422, 423, 426

pyrite oxidation 22

radioactive-waste disposal 254–5
reductions 7–9

mineral formation 16–17
respiration

streams 412–13
wetlands 423–7

rock weathering see mineral weathering
rock-inhabiting communities 267–9,

283–4
atmosphere-exposed rock as biofilm

substrate 269–76
biogeomorphological impact 281–3
biological interactions 276–8
extracellular polymer matrix (EPS) 270–1,

273
growth 272–3
metabolite-induced geochemical change in

rocky substrate 278–81
UV-radiation protection 273

S organism 13
salinity 436–9, 440

fungal adaptation to 445–6
see also marine habitats

saltmarsh habitats 452–3
sand microcosm nutrient dynamics

167–70
seawater habitats see marine habitats
selenate (SeO4

2�) anaerobic reduction
8–9

selenite (SeO3
2�) anaerobic reduction

8–9
Shewanella oneidensis 11, 18
siderite formation 17
siderophores, role in mineral weathering 36
silicates 249–51

dissolution and transformation 249–50,
353–4

lichens and 351–3, 355–6
fungal interactions with clay minerals

250–1
see also mineral weathering

soil burial tests 227
soil systems

aluminium dynamics 320–1, 322
ectomycorrhizal role in mineral

weathering 329–32
fungal spatial distribution 53–4
grassland arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi

(AMF) 130

biomass 132–4
carbon allocation 134–8
carbon transport to external mycelium

138
controls on carbon turnover 138–40
effects on soil pH 145
extent of extraradical mycelial networks

130–1, 132
fate of fungal carbon in soils 141
organic material breakdown and

nutrient uptake 141–5
hyphal incorporation into organic matter

116–17
mineral cycling 237
mineral tunnelling 311
ecological impact 314–21
fate of weathering products 320–1
location of tunnels 311–13
tunnel formation mechanism 313–14
tunnel formation velocity 314–16

PAH contamination
bioremediation 185–90, 199
degradation by mixed bacterial and

fungal cultures 197–9
recalcitrance 185–6

transport processes 51–2, 67–9, 170–1
between hosts (inter-plant transfer)

62–6
bulk element transfer 67
direct effects on 52–3
indirect effects on 52
inter-mycelial transfer 66
mechanisms 54–6
nitrogen distribution system 163–5
to mycelial front 60
to reproductive/survival structures 60–2
to the host 62
transport directions 60
transport distances and rates 56–7
transportable elements 57–9, 58

water relations 76–7, 93–4
dry season 89–93
individual hyphae 80–5
mycelium structure and 85–9
unsaturated conditions 89

see also forest ecosystems
Spartina alterniflora 452–3
stream ecosystems 405–19

carbon cycle 405–13
fungal biomass 407–9
fungal production 409–12
respiration 412–13

nitrogen cycle 413–19
dissimilatory nitrogen transformations

417–18
nitrogen in organic substrates

415–17
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nitrogen in water 413–15
spiralling 418–19
stoichiometric perspective 418

stromatolites, Warstein, Germany 395–6
subaerial biofilms see biofilms; rock-

inhabiting communities
submarine environments

fossil fungi 385–90
viable fungi 379–80

subterranean environments 377–9, 396–7
continuum of 377–8
definition 377
exploration 378–9
fossil fungi 383–96
continental rocks 385–90
continental rocks, Black Forest,

Germany 390–5
history of fossil fungi 384–5
sub-sea-floor biosphere 385–90

viable fungi 379–83
continental hard rocks 381–2
continental sedimentary rocks 380–1
low numbers 382–3
sub-sea-floor environments 379–80

sulphate (SO4
2�)

bacterial reduction 8
transformation by microbial

collaboration 12
sulphide production 9–10
sulphur

cycling, marine habitats 450–1
deposition by microbial collaboration 12

surface complexation models (SCMs)
364–8

surface titration studies 362–4

transport processes
carbon transport to external mycelium

138
mycelial nitrogen translocation 120,

163–5
photon-counting scintillation imaging

(PCSI) 165–73
wood decay fungi 151, 173–4

sand microcosms 167–70
soil systems 51–2, 67–9, 170–1
between hosts (inter-plant transport)

62–6

bulk element transfer 67
direct effects on 52–3
indirect effects on 52
inter-mycelial transfer 66
mechanisms 54–6
to mycelial front 60
to reproductive/survival structures

60–2
to the host 62
transport directions 60
transport distances and rates

56–7
transportable elements 57–9, 58

translocating network development and
function 153–8

see also water relations
tri-calcium phosphate (TCP) dissolution 35
Triberg granite, Black Forest, Germany 391–5

vessel rhizomorphs 88

Warstein, Germany 395–6
water relations
arid and semi-arid soils 76–7
mycorrhizal fungi 74–6, 93–4

dry season 89–93
individual hyphae 80–5
mycelium structure and 85–9
unsaturated conditions 89

weathering see mineral weathering
wetland ecosystems 419–28
carbon cycle 420–7

fungal biomass 420–1
fungal production 422, 423,

426
respiration 423–7

nitrogen cycle 427–8
plant decomposition 419–20

wood decay fungi 151, 173–4
adaptation for nitrogen scavenging

152–3
fungal nitrogen reservoir 161–3
mycelial nitrogen translocation 151,

163–5, 173–4
translocating network development and

function 153–8
PAH transformation 194
see also forest ecosystems
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